
«6a Eafy Pri^nukn rf Tn^j^WtttrJUlirti hj A/ttt^MH.

cnoKiiroN* Perfia my bread wai made in the EngUfli manner, of good wheat flour, and with lh«

otHCi.
Y'taft generally ufrd there. It is thut prepared : Talie a fmall tea-cup, or wine-glnfa,

full of fplit or bruifed peafc, pour on it a pint of boilinf water, and fet the whole In

a veflel itli night on the hearth, or any other warm place i the water will have a froth

on ita top ncit morning, and will be good Teaft. In thia cold climnte, cfpecially at

a cold feafon, it Otould (land longer to ferment, perhaps twenty-four or forty, eight

houri. The above quantity made me ai much Bread • two fupenny loavca, the

quality of which waa very good and very light."

Ntvi MtJ* t/FUtiriHg • l^attr.

IT. «< I have feen praflifed a method of Filtering water by afcenfion, which !•

much fuperior to out filtering Stones, or other methods by defccut, in which in timet

pariirica of the ftone, or the finer fand, make a pafliige along with the water.

** They make two Wells from five to ten feet, or any depth, at a fmall diftance,

which have a communication at bottom. The feparation mull be of clay well beaten,

or of other fubilancea impervious to water. The two Weill are then filled with

fand and gravel. The opening of that into which the water to be filtered is to runi

mud be fumewhat higher than that into which the water is to afcend i and thia mud
not have fand quite up to its brim, that there may be room for the filtered water i or

it may by a fpout, mn into a veflel placed for that purpofe. The greater the dilTe-

rence is between the height of the two wella, the fafter the water will filter ( but the

kfa it ia the better, provided a fuflicient quantity of water be fupplied by f it.

" This may be pra^lifed in a caflc, tub, jar, or other veflel. The water may be

conveyed to the bottom by a pipe, the lower end having a Sponge in it, or the Pipe

may be filled with coarfe fand.

*• It is evident that all fuch Particles, which by their gravity are carried down by

filtration, by defcent, will not rife widi the water in filtration by afcenfion. This
might be pradifed on board fliipi at little expence."

* For the Uteft Eflayt «>> the fubjeA of purifying, or preferring witer daring long Voyigei, the reader

if referred, i. to 1* Peroufe'i Vojfige (vol i. p. 467. Johafon'i Tranflation) for a SktUh of Sxfirimiiili Ic it maJt

fw frtftrvng ih valtr n Jhif-htrJ from comflion, commmkaltd It M. Dt L* Ptnttft, hj At. t'jMt Ttjpir, »f

tki Actiimj »{ ScUntts, »»i oflht SixitI) »f MtUdni. % To the Voyage io ftarch of Pcroufe, by D'Emrttafltm*
(toL L p. 60. Dtiretl'i Tranflalkn.) " To reftore water to iti primitire purity, it ii fulGcient to agitate it for

a quarter of an hour. We had On board a machine which perftaty anfwercd thia end : it waa a large tub

•r the fi«e of a Mlt btBolitn 1 wI»ct> it wat thrre-fourthi filled with water, there wer« turned round in iti

middle, by meana of a winch and a catcb>wheel, four Urge iron plates difpofed in the form of a crofi; the
water then received a ftrong agitation, which by difengaging the inlUmmabte Cat with which it wat im-

• pregnated, reftored to it, at the fame lime, the pure air of which it had been partly deprived ; and however
Uintcd it wai before, it did not, in a »ery little while, differ from the bed water."—Thia machine however
doea net appear To efleaual, at the Tin Pumf ytnlilalor, ufcd on board our Ihipi. Edit.

f Thli mode of filtering water might be praAiftd. if only for the fick ; when Oiipi on a foreign Aation. or
Araagt coafli arc obliged to procure a irelh fiipply, and cauaot obtain it good.
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